
Unspoken

Acretongue

What we have is unspoken
It's a silent kind of emotion

Everytime your eyes are wide open
Baby I can read your mind

It's unspoken
And my heart's not gonna get broken
'Cause we don't need any devotion

When our love stays in our eyes
So I don't say a word

'Cause she already knows
That she's my better half

That's what she'd better know
She always tells me yes
She never tells me no

If I went, they'd hold me back
She's telling me to go

So I don't need the world
Pulling up on my throat

I just need my girl
Believing my every quote

Telling me I can fly
So I don't need to float

That's why I walk on water
If she inside a boat

Go weather the storm
And cover every slope
Together we're forever
So I won't ever hope

That she'll be mine forever
'Cause I already know

That what we have is magic
'Cause she my pedestal
And I can reach the sky

If I don't let her go
So all I do is climb

'Cause I will never fall
No I'll never fail
'Cause with her

I will throw every ball
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And though I never say a word
My love's already spoke

What we have is unspoken
It's a silent kind of emotion

Anytime your eyes are wide open
Baby I can read your mind

It's unspoken
And my heart's not gonna get broken
'Cause we don't need any devotion

When our love stays in our eyes
It's unspoken

I give her everything
'Cause what she is to me

Is more than anything
So I ain't scared to let her breathe
'Cause when you love somebody

You gotta let them be
That's why I let her fly

And she come back to me
Like Cinderella

She's my umbrella in every storm
She's picture perfect

So I'll protect her through every war
Through every summer

Or every winter or every fall
I spring through fire to get her
Smashing through every wall

All just for the love
That she has give me

And more to show the love
That I am giving she

So ya'll better forgive me
For my wicked dream

I did it all
In the name of love repeatedly
'Cause I remember every time

That she's forgiven me
And I'll be by her side

Until the Lord delivers me
And then delivers she

'Cause I don't wanna be
In hell, earth or even heaven

If she ain't there with me
What we have is unspoken



It's a silent kind of emotion
Anytime your eyes are wide open

Baby I can read your mind
It's unspoken

It's a silent kind of emotion
Anytime your eyes are wide open

Baby I can read your mind
It's unspoken

And my heart's not gonna get broken
'Cause we don't need any devotion

When our love stays in our eyes
'Cause I remember every time

That she's forgiven me
And I'll be by her side

Until the Lord delivers me
And then delivers she

'Cause I don't wanna be
In hell, earth or even heaven

If she ain't there with me
What we have is unspoken
It's a silent kind of emotion

Anytime your eyes are wide open
Baby I can read your mind

It's unspoken
And my heart's not gonna get broken
'Cause we don't need any devotion

When our love stays in our eyes
It's unspoken
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